
Fourteen th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Sunday 5th July 2020  

       Parish Newsletter         
For the Holy Spirit West Bridgford, and Our Lady of Grace, Cotgrave. 

   This month the newsletter is supporting– Fr. Vincent’s charities  

Please keep in  your prayers  

those in the parish who are sick   

Christina West, Jonathan Higham, Ivor Amos, 
Emily Mosley, Eileen Kelk, Mildred Baxter,  
Cath Legan, Bill McCay, Marion Mercer, Tony Lee and Pat 
Douglas, Michael Goodfellow,  
Jim Robinson. Paul Mather and Shirley Harrison. 

  Share a meal photos  

We are still asking all you to send in pictures of you having  
a meal  with your families. ’Share a meal ’ at  again Mass 
for this Sunday. Please send your photos to Fr. Michael, 
Fr. John or the Parish office. Please email your permission 
too. 

                        Pictures  for this Sunday 

This week we are asking the 
children to do picture of 
Jesus praising children for 
being special. Can the 
children show us what things 
they do better than adults! Fr 
John and Fr. Michael will 
say: Technology; IT; Looking 
after our world; Live Simply 
etc, but  there may be other things as well you can think of 
as well. 

For the moment  to watch Mass, you need to go to the 
website which links you to:  
YouTube at holyspiritwb.org/live/  

Also do let us know if you think anyone would like to 
receive the newsletter by post – many are already doing 
this.  

Reopening of the Churches for public worship. 

We are currently working through the conditions 

and permissions sent to us by the government and 

the Diocese about reopening the Churches for 

public worship. We would like to begin at the Holy 

Spirit Church on Sat July 11th at 6.30pm. The mass 

will last for half an hour only. Please consider 

carefully whether you want to come. Cleaning and 

sanitisation will take place regularly. We then wish 

to have Mass at 10.30am on Sunday, which will be 

the normal length. 

As the virus doesn’t last for 72 hours,  the Mass on 

Wednesday at 9.15 will be the next public mass.  

We hope to have a system for online and phone 

booking next week. The Sunday obligation remains 

suspended.  

Thank you to those who have volunteered to be 

stewards, readers and Eucharistic ministers. We are 

both diabetic so will not be giving out communion, 

but the ministers will. Communion will be standing 

and on the hand only. 

Please contact us or Catherine our secretary if you 

wish to be a steward. The conditions have changed 

and no one over 70 or with an underlying health 

condition can volunteer, sadly.  We especially need 

more stewards for the Wednesday morning Mass 

as we currently have just one. 

Please contact Tim Connery if you wish to read, or 

Catherine Daly if you wish to distribute 

communion. 

We are reviewing the situation regularly so will 

have more information in next week’s newsletter.  

The Cotgrave PPC have met and will consult widely 

before making a decision. 

Best wishes to you all, 

 

Fr. Michael and Fr. John. 

 Mass for the Sick, their Families and Care Givers 

Live Stream Mass for the Sick, their Families and Care-
Givers—Nottingham Diocese. Recognising that the 
COVID-19 pandemic is affecting everyone, special 
Masses are being celebrated for the sick, their families, 
care workers and NHS staff by one of our diocesan 
Bishops of England and Wales, in his Cathedral every 
Thursday at 7pm.  

CAFOD WORD QUIZ  Another Cafod Quiz  is available to 
download  on  the Parish website to all who would like to 
exercise their brains or know someone who does. To be 
circulated as far afield as possible.  

https://www.holyspiritwb.org/cafod-qu/  

https://www.holyspiritwb.org/cafod-qu/


PARISH CHURCHES 

The Holy Spirit                             Our Lady of Grace 

Melton Road                                Candelby Lane 

West Bridgford                             Cotgrave 

Nottingham                                  Nottingham 

NG2 7JW                                       NG12 3JG  

CLERGY TEAM 

Parish Priest– Fr. Michael Brown Tel: 0115 9814271 

Assistant Priest– Fr. John McCay Tel:0115 9810320 

29 Charnwood Grove, West Bridgford, Nottingham NG2 

7NT.  Email Fr. Michael or Fr. John at; 

frmichael@holyspiritwb.org                                

frjohn@holyspiritwb.org                 

WEBSITES - Parish: www. holyspiritwb.org  

www.ourladyofgracecotgrave.org 

       Deanery: www.nottsmeastdeanery.org 

Diocese: www.nottingham-diocese.org.uk 

            TWITTER:  West B+Cotgrave RC @holyspiritwb  
 

FACEBOOK: Our Lady of Grace  Catholic Church Cotgrave 

           (The Facebook page for Our lady of Grace can be  
accessed from Our Lady’s website) 

 CONTACT DETAILS OF  HOLY SPIRIT GROUPS / ORGS. 

Baby and Toddler Group -                      Sophie d’Echallens 
( Email Parish Office re. Info )            office@holyspiritwb.co.uk  
Brownies–                                         Claire Spencer  Tel:  9142508 

The Burundi Project-                            Jim Madden  Tel: 914 2370 

Cafod–                                               Dympna Kitchin  Tel: 9843535 

Catenians -                                                John Sneyd  Tel:  9816769 

Children’s  Liturgy -                      Jane Barrett  Tel: 07785574975  

Cricket Team-  David Paton - (David.Paton@nottingham.ac.uk) 

Cubs-                                               Paul Butler  Tel: 07883 064927 

Fellowship Group-                        Mary Elliot Smith Tel: 9149473     

Golf Society-                                 John Carolan Tel: 07764285863 

Guides-                                  Wendy Walker  Tel: 0776 4578309  

H.S. Badminton-                       Tony O’Dwyer Tel: 9452648 

H.S. Celtic Football-                   Nigel Rowden Tel: 07768093525 

H.S. PPC -                                Angela Fenn  Tel: 07920 149140  

Nottingham Citizens and Dementia Friends Parish Representative              

Theresa Brennan Tel:07935737639  

 

Rainbows-                           Rebecca Adamson Tel: 07818 599 074    

Scouts-                                           Margaret Walker Tel: 9899553 

S.V.P.-                                                      Liz Wheat  Tel: 9141012 

U.C.M.-                                          Maureen Doodson Tel: 8914601  

Working Group-                              Graham  Doust-  Tel: 9527804  

 

Social Centre Bookings-  Catherine Giavarini Tel: 07854233172 

           

Email-  socialcentrebookings@holyspiritwb.co.uk 

Newsletter Editor: Catherine Giavarini 

office@holyspiritwb.co.uk        

CONTACT DETAILS FOR OUR LADY GRACE GROUPS 

Children’s Liturgy–                        Karen Richards  Tel:  9374565 

Cafod -                                        Eileen Widdicks Tel: 9892882  

Cotgrave PPC-                                 Anne Ferguson Tel: 9892693 

SVP-                                                 Michael Jennings Tel: 9374307 

Traidcraft-                                        Lynne Harrison  Tel: 9140577  

Primary School                                 Senior School 

St Edmund Campion                       The Becket School 

Head Teacher                                   Head Teacher 

Mrs A. Blake                                     Mr P. Grieg 

Tel: 0115 9147889                          Tel: 0115 9824280 

Prayer helps us during a crisis 
Maria Dabrowska a parishioner at the Holy Spirit also 
has a website of daily prayers and poems.  This can 
be found at  http://www.spiritual-words.org/ 

There are both primary and secondary prayer 
resources uploaded to the Be Inspirational Website 
and YouTube channel for our young people each 
week. To access resources specifically for our St 
Francis of Assisi Hub (within Our Lady of Lourdes 
Trust) please click on the following link:  

https://beinspirational.co.uk/sections/trust/south/  

Pandemic poem  by Rev Lynn Ungar ( American 

minister and poet)  www.holyspiritwb.org/pandemic-

poem/. 

.Live Simply hints and tips 

To avoid the worst effects of climate change, we must 
limit global temperature rise to 1.5C. Going above 
1.5C warming could multiply hunger, migration, and 
conflict. Reducing greenhouse gas emissions to ‘net 
zero’ as soon as possible is the best way to do this. 
Net zero will mean Britain no longer contributes to 
climate change.   The UK government has announced 
that it will commit in law a by-2050 net zero emissions 
target. We now need ambitious and urgent policies to 
make this announcement a reality. 

Things are urgent – take action and sign the petition 
today. 

https://cafod.org.uk 

https://twitter.com/holyspiritwb
https://twitter.com/holyspiritwb
http://www.spiritual-words.org/
https://beinspirational.co.uk/sections/trust/south/
https://cafod.org.uk/Campaign/Climate


                Diary for Week Commencing 5th July  Social Centre Diary 

 FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Sun 5th July 

Fourteenth Sunday in 
Ordinary Time 

 

 

 

 

Holy Spirit  10.30am  Mass–For Deceased Members of Cafod 

                                               Richard Elliot RIP 

                                               Lily Masterson RIP   

 

                                    

 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mon 6th July 

Feria 

 

 

 

 

Holy Spirit    9.15am Mass– Maggie Quinn’s intentions.  
 

                                       

                         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tues 7th July 

Feria 

 

 

Holy Spirit    9.15am Mass– Celia Newell  RIP 
                        (Exposition until 10.30am)  

                                              

 

 

 

 

 

Wed 8th July 

Feria 

 

 

 

 Holy Spirit  9.15am Mass– Lillian Rigley RIP 

                                            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Thurs 9th July 

Feria 

 

 

 

 

 

 Holy Spirit  9.15am Mass– Medcalf siblings  RIP  

                       

 

                        

                                                                                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fri 10th July 

Feria 

 

 

 

Holy Spirit   6.30pm- Exposition of the Blessed  Sacrament 

                      7.20pm- Benediction 

               7.30pm Mass–   

              

 

 

Sat 11th July 

St Benedict, Abbot, 
Patron of Europe  

(FEAST) 

 

Holy Spirit     9.15am  Mass - 

                       6.30pm Mass–John Belcher RIP 

  

                        

 

 

Sun 12th July 

Fifteenth July in 
Ordinary Time 

 

 

 Holy Spirit   10.30am Mass— John Ryan RIP 

                                                 Peggy  Mullen RIP 

                                                 Mrs Lily Masterson RIP 

 

 

 

 



Planned  Giving- If you usually have planned giving  
envelopes, please consider  switching to a standing order 
instead, please contact  Catherine at: 
office@holyspiritwb.co.uk 

If you are donating by cheque, please make it payable to  

‘Holy Spirit West Bridgford’. 

If you would like to make donations for collections by bank 
transfer  then here is our account below, please let us 
know via email when you do this.  

Holy Spirit West Bridgford RCP is: 

Sort Code 30-96-18    Account No: 44603560 

  OUR LADY OF GRACE ACTIVITIES 

 Donations to  All  Collections  at Our Lady Grace 

If you would like to make donations for all  collections by 
bank transfer  then here is our account below, please let 
us know via email when you do this.  

Our Lady of Grace, Cotgrave RCP  is: 

Sort Code 30-96-18    Account No: 04226656 

If you could help  Fr Vincent 
in Uganda he is in lockdown  
and the situation is still very 
bad. He thanks you for help.  

But if anyone  could  spare 
some money to help him 
buy beans and maize flour 
for  mothers and children ?   
£20 will feed a family for a 
week, with 15kg of maize 
flour and 10kg of 
beans.  £100 will feed five 
families for a week. His bank details  below, It is a UK  
account as well.  

Account name:  Vincent Kanyankole  

Monzo Bank    

Account Number: 82 712 607  

Sort Code: 04 - 00 - 04  

LivingWage4KeyWorkers 

Nottingham leaders have 
joined with others across the 
Citizens UK network to 
launch a new campaign calling on the Government to 
properly fund social care. There has never been enough 
money in the social care system, or enough political will 
to invest in it. But now we have an opportunity. Ultimate-
ly, the UK government and devolved administrations 
need to make sure more money flows into the social care 
system. Our ambition is to shift the narrative away from 
‘clapping is great’ to ‘we need a real Living Wage for care 
workers. We need more people to support this. 

Sign and share the petition  
The LivingWage4KeyWorkers micro site is live. Please 
sign the petition and share it on social media. 

https://www.livingwage4keyworkers.org.uk/ 

Zoom Family Quiz in aid of 
 CAFOD emergency Corona Virus fund 

 
We are pleased to announce that we will be doing a 
Zoom family quiz on Saturday 25th July at 8pm, for 
CAFODs emergency Corona Virus fund. There will be 
five rounds of questions, including a children’s question 
round. 

It is £10 to join which includes a raffle ticket; if you would 
like to buy more raffle tickets at £5 each, just let me 
know when you email me. All prizes will be in gift 
vouches. 

If you would like to join us please email  
elizabeth.bonner1@virginmedia.com for instructions on 
how to join and buy your tickets. 
 

If you would like to support this emergency fund, but 
cannot join us on the night you can donate at:  

www.justgiving.com/fundraising/holy-spirit-and-our-lady-
of-grace-parish   Thank you so much. 

Praying the Rosary:  

Pope Francis is encouraging everyone to rediscover the 
beauty of praying the Rosary at home either as a family 
or individually.  Pope Francis has also published two new 
Marian Prayers, and he asks that you join him in praying 
these two specific prayers to Mary, that he himself will be 
praying after the Rosary, “in spiritual union with you.”  
Please see the  website  link: 
www.holyspiritwb.org/praying-the-rosary/ 

The Friary has been given 
permission to stay open during this 
pandemic as frontline support to 
help local homeless and vulnerable 
people at this very stressful time. 
They are offering “at the door” 
practical support at the drop-in 
centre as well as welfare advice 
and emotional support.  
Many rough sleepers have been given temporary hotel 
accommodation by the council to keep them and others 
safe from catching the virus but it hasn’t been possible 
or practical to offer everyone accommodation. These 
people are coming to the centre for support. 
The Friary is completely reliant on donations, especially 
at the moment as all fundraising events are on hold. 
If you are in a position to help financially or can share 
this with others, please use these links to get in touch: 
www.the-friary.org.uk 
www.justgiving.com/friarydrop-in 

We recently let you know that when you buy products 
from AMAZON you can donate to a charity at no extra 
cost at  smile.amazon.co.uk.  
To date, Amazon has donated a total of £2,359.34 to 
CAFOD 

If you are identifying CAFOD as your charity on Amazon 
Thank you so much.  

https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcitizensuk.us7.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Db13100a9ddc6b06c9a27ded25%26id%3D39152665cd%26e%3Ded660a6470&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cbaf1d73790d4499a783908d8031f2d61%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaa
mailto:elizabeth.bonner1@virginmedia.com
http://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/holy-spirit-and-our-lady-of-grace-parish
http://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/holy-spirit-and-our-lady-of-grace-parish
http://www.the-friary.org.uk
http://www.justgiving.com/friarydrop-in
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/gp/f.html?C=HO7L3VP3WSH6&K=ZPEMRFWFHL1G&M=urn:rtn:msg:202006290804121db190459a454581a596d965a780p0eu&R=2WCLE0JHKKDZP&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.co.uk%2Fref%3Dpe_26213161_480366421_smi_em_disb_body1&H=4TRGZATMY61R5F4CHZVFKJ6M83

